Availability

Electronic price list updated with release 182.D (U.S.) and 147.D (Canada), dated October 19, 2015.

Spec News is available on village.steelcase.com. Search AdStock and download the current release’s Spec News.


Transitional products in this specification guide are maintained for existing customers only and are likely to be phased out over time. These products are indicated with a S. Products that are scheduled to be culled are indicated with an G, followed by the last order entry date.

Surface Materials

The surface materials team has announced the launch of the Finish Library, found at http://finishlibrary.steelcase.com.
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For Canadian Pricing
Canadian factor can be found at steelcase.com/CADpricing.
Calculate in the following order to avoid rounding errors:
• Multiply the base price and each option by the Canadian factor.
• Round each to the nearest dollar.
• Add base and options for total list price.
Nine Tips: How to Get the Most Out of This Book

Tip 1
Watch the tabs on the right-edge of line pages to look for page numbers. These indicate which chapter you are in.

Tip 2
Use the Statement of Line pages for an overview of the available components. Each product detail is applicable to a specific information on the product.

Tip 3
Find cross reference by looking for page numbers tagged with an arrow.

Tip 4
Study the product details to learn everything an expert knows about specific products. Each product detail describes a specific information on the product and how it is used.

Application Topics
- Application
- Surface Materials
- Products Details
- Connections
- Wiring and Cabling
- Product Drawing
- Material
- Dimensions

Product Drawing shows you what the product looks like and points out the following features:
- Dimensions
- Connections
- Wiring and Cabling
- Material
- Product Details
- Surface Materials
- Application

Connections describes how the product is assembled and how it attaches to another product.

Surface Materials tells what material is used for each part of the product.

Wiring and Cabling details the cable management and cable routing capabilities of the product.

Actual Dimensions table lists the dimensions of the product. The board or how it attaches to another product.
### Tip 5

Refer to the specifying pages for all the information needed to order a product. Each product specifying page contains a variety of elements to help you complete a specification:
- **Product Drawing**
- **Standard Includes**
- **Required to Specify**
- **Options**
- **Related Products**
- **Specification Information**

**Standard Includes** (under the dark grey band) provides a list of what comes standard with the product.

**Product Drawing** shows you what the product looks like.

**Required to Specify** (under the light grey band) itemizes the information that you must provide to order the standard product and the preferred sequence for specification.

### Tip 6

**Specification Information** (under the light grey band) provides product dimensions, style numbers, and prices for the standard product and any surface material choices that are available.

### Tip 7

Watch for tips throughout the text that give you explanations and helpful instructions.

### Tip 8

Learn what you cannot do by looking for drawings crossed out with an “X.”

### Tip 9

Refer to the style number index when you know a style number and you need to find the page that has more details about the product.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2256-P</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32WCP</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4942</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-7102002</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-7102003</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-PS</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Italic typeface

Italic typeface on specifying pages usually identifies wording that you should use in your order.

**Wiring & Cabling**
- **Cable management choices** to allow wires and cables to pass through a worksurface. Include three-piece grommets, 4" square grommets, continuous channel grommet, and cord catcher.
  - Tip: You can specify only one type of cable-management option on a single worksurface.

### Nine Tips: How to Get the Most Out of This Book

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Know a style number and style number index when you need to find the page that has more details about the product.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reference the specifying pages usually identifies wording that you should use in your order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Watch for tips throughout the text that give you explanations and helpful instructions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Learn what you cannot do by looking for drawings crossed out with an “X.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Refer to the specifying pages for all the information needed to order a product.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Specify only one option that will be the color that you need to find the page that has more details about the product.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Specify only one option that will be the color that you need to find the page that has more details about the product.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Specify only one option that will be the color that you need to find the page that has more details about the product.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Specify only one option that will be the color that you need to find the page that has more details about the product.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Steelcase Audio Visual Products Specification Guide
Steelcase Audio Visual products are supported with informational materials, tools, and software to help you plan, specify, and order an installation efficiently.

### Printed Materials

**Other Specification Guides**
Steelcase offers a comprehensive portfolio of furniture and solutions. For the full offering of products, refer to the individual product specification guides. These can be accessed at the www.steelcase.com web site or at village.steelcase.com.

### Computer Tools

**Electronic Catalog**
Accurate sales quotations and purchase orders for Steelcase products are created with specification software that uses Steelcase Electronic Catalog data. Use the data to specify and price style numbers and options for every Steelcase product. The data is updated bimonthly by Steelcase and provided to software programs including: the Hedberg Business System, SmartTools—Steelcase’s design and specification software (for more information on SmartTools, please email SmartTools@steelcase.com), the ProjectMatrix Project Symbols libraries, as well as 20-20 CAP Studio.

**Furniture Symbol Graphic Data**
Steelcase creates 2D and 3D furniture symbols (with attributes) for planning and initially specifying Steelcase products. This data is incorporated into several add-on software packages that work in either a Microstation or an AutoCAD drafting environment.

### Support

**Steelcase Capabilities**
Steelcase products are distributed, installed, and serviced through a network of more than 600 dealers worldwide. Steelcase is also represented with offices and corporate showrooms in 26 U.S. cities, 4 Canadian cities, and in France, Germany, Great Britain, and Japan. Every Steelcase product meets our exceptionally high standards of quality and durability and comes with the Steelcase assurance of excellence in service.

**For assistance,** please call your local dealer, the Steelcase Solutions Resource Team, or the Steelcase Solutions Fulfillment Team at 1.888.STEELCASE (1.888.783.3522) or send an e-mail to lineone@steelcase.com.

Call the Steelcase Solutions Resource Team prior to placing an order, when working on a bid, or when you need information about product applications and specifications.

Call the Steelcase Solutions Fulfillment Team if you have submitted an order to Steelcase and you need to speak to your Solutions Fulfillment Team Representative about the order. Also call if you have any post-shipment quality or warranty concerns or service parts questions.

Outside the U.S.A., Canada, Mexico, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands, call 1.616.247.2500.

For information about Steelcase, the name of your nearest Steelcase dealer, or for product literature, call 1.800.333.9939 or visit our Web site: www.steelcase.com.
# Understanding and Specifying ēno Interactive Whiteboards and Accessories
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The ūno Classic interactive whiteboard installs like any conventional whiteboard. No power or cables are required.

The ūno Click interactive whiteboard uses magnetic mounting hardware and mounts instantly over an existing ceramic-steel chalkboard, whiteboard, or any other steel surface. No power or cables are required.

The ūno Flex interactive whiteboards can be used as a conventional whiteboard with any traditional dry eraser marker, or as an interactive whiteboard with the use of a projector and an ūno stylus.

ūno Classic and Click interactive whiteboards are available in three different dot patterns: A, B, and C. This enables up to three boards to be independent calibrated in the same room and to operate properly.

**Interactive application:** ūno can be used as an interactive whiteboard when used with the ūno stylus in conjunction with any Windows or Apple computer (not included) and any projector (not included with ūno interactive whiteboards, but can be ordered separately). For best experience, ultra short-throw projectors are recommended.

---

### Actual Dimensions — ūno Classic and ūno Click

Dimensions include whiteboard frame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Depth</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN02610</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>63&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN02810</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOCLICK2650</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td>63&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOCLICK2850</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Šňo Flex integrates multiple ceramicsteel dry erase panels and šňo interactive whiteboards into the same surface. It installs like any conventional whiteboard. No power or cables are required.

All šňo Flex configurations include a full-length integrated marker tray, as well as a full-length tack rail with a flag holder, two map clips, and two map rail hooks.

Šňo Flex 100, šňo Flex 200, and šňo Flex 686 solutions are only available in the A dot pattern.

The šňo Flex 280 solution includes both an A dot pattern board and a B dot pattern board.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual Dimensions — šňo Flex</th>
<th>Overall Depth</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
<th>Center Panel Height</th>
<th>Center Panel Width</th>
<th>Side Panels Height</th>
<th>Side Panels Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENOFLEX100</td>
<td>1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>144&quot;</td>
<td>46 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>63&quot;</td>
<td>46 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOFLEX200</td>
<td>1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>192&quot;</td>
<td>46 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>46 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOFLEX686</td>
<td>1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>240&quot;</td>
<td>46 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>46 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOFLEXAB280</td>
<td>1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>169&quot;</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>46 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ōno stylus works with the ōno whiteboard to enable interactive capability with a computer. For example, when a computer based presentation is projected onto the ōno whiteboard, the stylus can be used to guide the presentation or interact with a computer program, similar to keyboard or mouse commands.

Each ōno Classic and ōno Click interactive whiteboard comes complete with:
- one ōno whiteboard with one of three dot patterns. Every ōno whiteboard features the e³ ceramicsteel writing surface
- one Bluetooth enabled stylus with one AAA battery
- two replacement stylus tips
- one ōno receiver for Windows or Macintosh (USB interface)
- the ōno App
- one USB extender for the ōno receiver
- one magnetic icon strip

Any Bluetooth® enabled computer (Apple or Windows-based) with the ōno App installed can be used in conjunction with ōno to enable interactive whiteboard capability. Any projector can be used to project images from the computer to the ōno whiteboard.

Installation
ōno interactive performance requires the installation of the ōno App on the computer and the ōno receiver included with ōno.

The ōno Classic and ōno Flex whiteboards install like any conventional whiteboard. There are no power requirements and therefore no wires. Because it transmits to the computer via Bluetooth there are no communication cable requirements.

Environmental Certifications
ōno Classic and ōno Click
- MBDC Cradle to Cradle Silver
- SCS Indoor Advantage RoHS

ōno Flex
- SCS Indoor Advantage RoHS
- Qualifies for LEED points

Warranty
For warranty details, go to www.steelcase.com.

Application Topics
ōno Classic and ōno Click interactive whiteboards are available with A, B, and C dot patterns which allow up to three boards to be independently calibrated in the same room and operate properly. In a multiple interactive whiteboard application, no two whiteboard dot patterns should be the same.

ENOFLEX100, ENOFLEX200, and ENOFLEX686 interactive whiteboards are only available in A dot pattern.
**Product Details**

**Universal projector mount kit** comes complete with:
- Double-stud mounting bracket that installs on wood studs, steel studs, and concrete
- 40” boom arm that provides cable storage
- Projector mounting hardware

**WXGA ultra short-throw projectors** comes complete with:
- DLP with Brilliant Color technologies
- Native resolution: WXGA (1280 x 800)
- Aspect ratio: 16:10 Native, 16:9, 4:3
- Brightness: 3000 Lumens (typical); 2450 Lumens (eco mode)
- Lamp life: 5000/8000 hrs.
- 6-segment color wheel (RGBWY)
- Contrast ratio: 2300:1
- Two 10 watt built-in speakers

**Warranty**

For warranty details, go to www.steelcase.com.
ēno Play integrates sound with the world’s most durable interactive whiteboard to tune in every type of learner, from auditory to kinesthetic to visual.

ēno Play consists of an amplifier, driver pack, two exciters, audio input cable, power supply with adapters, and hardware mounting extender brackets for an ēno board. When using ēno Play, make sure the ēno board is located near a power receptacle to power the amplifier.

Amplifier receives the audio signal input and controls the two exciters. The amplifier is also mounted to the back of the ēno board with an included adhesive.

Audio input is 3.5 mm and is located in front or rear of the amplifier for easy access when the ēno board is installed.

Exciters send audio through the ēno board to vibrate the ceramicsteel surface and turn the ēno board into a large, high quality speaker system. Exciters are mounted to the back of the ēno board with an included adhesive.

The power supply plugs into a power receptacle, providing power to the ēno Play system.

Actual Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amplifier</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>4 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver pack</td>
<td>9/16&quot;</td>
<td>2 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>5 3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ēno Classic, ēno Click, and ēno Flex Interactive Whiteboards

ēno Classic Interactive Whiteboards

### Standard Includes
- e3 ceramicsteel whiteboards
- Trim: anodized aluminum
- Mounting brackets package
- Bluetooth enabled stylus
- Two replacement stylus tips
- One USB charging cable
- ēno receiver
- USB extender
- ēno icon strip
- Getting Started CD (includes ēno app, user manual, and installation guide)

### Required to Specify
- 1 Style number
- 2 Options, if selected (see below)

#### Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Software</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM EasiTeach</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>Specify with RM EasiTeach Next Generation Software.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Specification Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Base Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63&quot; x 11/8&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>ENO2610A</td>
<td>$2858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63&quot; x 11/8&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>ENO2610B</td>
<td>$2858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63&quot; x 11/8&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>ENO2610C</td>
<td>$2858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot; x 11/8&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>ENO2810A</td>
<td>$3563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot; x 11/8&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>ENO2810B</td>
<td>$3563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot; x 11/8&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>ENO2810C</td>
<td>$3563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tip: RM EasiTeach Next Generation educational software includes a five-user license.

Tip: ēno Interactive Whiteboards are available in three different dot patterns, A, B, and C. This enables up to three boards to be independently calibrated in the same room and to operate properly. In a multiple interactive whiteboard application, no two whiteboard grid patterns should be the same.

For Canadian Pricing
Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.
►See page 1 for details.
êno Classic, êno Click, and êno Flex Interactive Whiteboards, continued

êno Click Interactive Whiteboards

![Image](image_url)

Tip: RM EasiTeach Next Generation educational software includes a five-user license.

Tip: ëno Interactive Whiteboards are available in three different dot patterns, A, B, and C. This enables up to three boards to be independently calibrated in the same room and to operate properly. In a multiple interactive whiteboard application, no two whiteboard grid patterns should be the same.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Includes</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• êno ceramicsteel whiteboards</td>
<td>1 Style number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Trim: anodized aluminum</td>
<td>2 Options, if selected (see below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mounting brackets package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bluetooth enabled stylus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Two replacement stylus tips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• One USB charging cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ëno receiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• USB extender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ëno icon strip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Getting Started CD (includes ëno app, user manual, and installation guide)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational Software</td>
<td>+$115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM EasiTeach</td>
<td>Specify with RM EasiTeach Next Generation Software.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification Information</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Base Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W x D x H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63&quot;</td>
<td>1 5/8&quot; x 43&quot;</td>
<td>ENOCCLICK2650A</td>
<td>$3021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>1 5/8&quot; x 43&quot;</td>
<td>ENOCCLICK2650B</td>
<td>$3021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>1 5/8&quot; x 43&quot;</td>
<td>ENOCCLICK2650C</td>
<td>$3021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63&quot;</td>
<td>1 5/8&quot; x 43&quot;</td>
<td>ENOCCLICK2850A</td>
<td>$3746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>1 5/8&quot; x 43&quot;</td>
<td>ENOCCLICK2850B</td>
<td>$3746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>1 5/8&quot; x 43&quot;</td>
<td>ENOCCLICK2850C</td>
<td>$3746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Canadian Pricing
Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.
►See page 1 for details.
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ëno Flex Interactive Whiteboards

**Standard Includes**
- 3 ceramicsteel whiteboards
- Trim: black plastic
- Mounting brackets package
- Two replacement stylus tips
- One USB charging cable
- ëno receiver
- USB extender
- ëno icon strip
- Getting Started CD (includes ëno app, user manual, and installation guide)
- Full-length integrated marker tray
- Full-length tack rail with flag holder
- Two map clips and two map rail hooks

**Required to Specify**
- 1 Style number
- 2 Options, if selected (see below)

**Options**
- Educational Software
- RM EasiTeach

**U.S. Price**
+$115

**Required to Specify**
- Specify with RM EasiTeach Next Generation Software.

**Specification Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Base Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W x D x H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**With Two e3 Ceramicsteel Side Panels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144&quot; 1 1/8&quot; 48&quot;</td>
<td>ENOFLEXA100</td>
<td>$3566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192&quot; 1 1/8&quot; 48&quot;</td>
<td>ENOFLEXA200</td>
<td>$4413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240&quot; 1 1/8&quot; 48&quot;</td>
<td>ENOFLEX686</td>
<td>$4618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dual Whiteboards with Pattern A and Pattern B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>169&quot; 1 1/8&quot; 48&quot;</td>
<td>ENOFLEXAB280</td>
<td>$4495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The integrated marker tray installs approximately 4" away from the mounting surface.

Tip: The ENOFLEXAB280 board needs one projector for each of its two interactive panels.

For Canadian Pricing
Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.
See page 1 for details.
### ēno Accessories

#### ēno Projector Kit

*Standard Includes*  
- WXGA ultra short-throw projector  
- Power cable  
- VGA cable  
- Remote control (includes batteries)  
- Quick start guide and user manual  
- Universal fixed wall arm projector mount

*Required to Specify*  
- Style number

*Specification Information*  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENOPROJKIT2</td>
<td>$2800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Tip: ēno board not included. Order separately.*

#### ēno Projector

*Standard Includes*  
- WXGA ultra short-throw projector  
- Power cable  
- VGA cable  
- Remote control (includes batteries)  
- User manual

*Required to Specify*  
- Style number

*Specification Information*  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PJ930</td>
<td>$2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ēno Projector Mount

*Standard Includes*  
- Chief WP22US universal projector mount kit  
- Mounting hardware  
- User manual

*Required to Specify*  
- Style number

*Specification Information*  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WP22US</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**For Canadian Pricing**

Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.

*See page 1 for details.*
## ōno Play

**Standard Includes**  
- 40W amplifier with driver pack  
- Power cord and adapters  
- 22 AWG connection wire  
- Mounting bracket spacers  
- Magnets, if selected

**Required to Specify**  
- Style number

---

### Specification Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENOPLAY140</td>
<td></td>
<td>$646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOPLAY140M</td>
<td></td>
<td>$646</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tip: Installation kits must be ordered separately.

Tip: ōno Play with magnets is for use with demo product only.

---

## ōno Play Installation Kit

**Standard Includes**  
- Extended mounting brackets  
- Hardware kit

**Required to Specify**  
- Style number

---

### Specification Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENOPLAYFLXKIT0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For use with ōno Flex 100 and ōno Flex 200

Tip: The installation kit must be ordered in addition to ENOPLAY140 and only for ōno Flex 100 and ōno Flex 200.
**ëno Icon Strip**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Includes</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Icon strip for dot pattern A</td>
<td>1 Style number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 ëno board dot pattern (see below under Required Selections)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Selections</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ëno Board</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify for dot pattern A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Pattern</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify for dot pattern B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify for dot pattern C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specification Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENOAPPICONST</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ëno Receiver**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Includes</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• ëno receiver</td>
<td>Style number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specification Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENOREC01</td>
<td>$102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Canadian Pricing**

Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.

> See page 1 for details.
### ëno Stylus 601

**Standard Includes**  
• Bluetooth enabled stylus 601  
• Two replacement stylus tips  
• One USB charging cable  
• Case: black plastic  
• ëno receiver, if stylus kit selected  
• USB extender, if stylus kit selected  

**Required to Specify**  
Style number

**Tip:** Stylus kit includes ëno receiver and USB extender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification Information</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style</strong></td>
<td><strong>U.S.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Stylus**
  - ENOSTYLUS601 $400

- **Stylus Kit**
  - ENOSTYKIT601 $500

### Marker Trays

**Standard Includes**  
• Marker tray: anodized aluminum  

**Required to Specify**  
Style number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification Information</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td><strong>Style</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td><strong>Number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>U.S.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 12” MCR12 $55
- 24” MCR24 $74

### For Canadian Pricing

Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.

See page 1 for details.
enso Demo Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Includes</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Interactive whiteboard (ENO2210A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Magnetic table top stand: package of two (MS210)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Travel bag (EC210)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Magnetic eno Play (ENOPLAY140M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bluetooth enabled stylus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Two replacement stylus tips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• One USB charging cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• eno receiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• USB extender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Case: black plastic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• eno icon strip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• eno App</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• RM Easitech Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tip: This product is for Steelcase dealers and resellers only. It is for demonstration purposes and is not intended to be sold to clients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENODEMOKIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Canadian Pricing
Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.
See page 1 for details.
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media:scape mini and mobile

media:scape mini can be placed on top of any surface to transform spaces into collaborative work environments, extending the media:scape experience to smaller, existing settings.

▶ Specifying, page 29

media:scape mini comes with four PUCKs available in VGA, HDMI, DisplayPort, and mini DisplayPort connectors.

▶ For media:scape PUCKs Understanding, see Integrated Technologies Specification Guide.

media:scape mini sets on the worksurfaces and does not require any attachments. For added security, mini can be bolted or locked to the worksurface.

Media well houses four power receptacles, a power button, PUCKs, and has a hinged cover.

Weight of media:scape mini is 90 lbs with the 40" shroud, and 94 lbs with the 42" shroud (monitor not included).

Shroud comes standard, and is easy to remove to provide access to technologies components.

Monitor is not included. media:scape mini has been optimized for 40" and 42" LED monitors. It has been designed to support specific Samsung and LG models. For recommendations, go to www.steelcase.com/mediascape.

When using a 40" or 42" monitor that is not recommended by Steelcase, utilize the included hardware kit for mounting which provides all necessary cables and hardware to be used with mini. Monitors should be multi-sync, with a horizontal frequency range of 31–80 kHz, a vertical frequency of 55–80 kHz, and detachable C13/C14 cords.

The power cord on mini extends 7' out the back of the base.

PUCKs (Personal User Control Key) enable the seamless flow of information between team members. PUCKs may be specified as VGA, HDMI1, DisplayPort, or Mini DisplayPort.

▶ For media:scape PUCKs Understanding, see Integrated Technologies Specification Guide.
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media:scape mini and mobile

Product Details

Build-in security holes allow media:scape mini and mobile monitors to be secured using Kensington lock.

Steelcase Maintenance Agreement

media:scape mini and mobile include a one year Steelcase maintenance agreement to provide an enhanced support system for media:scape settings with digital components. The maintenance agreement covers:
- software/firmware enhancements
- expedited shipping for hardware replacements
- prioritized technical support

Maintenance agreement renewal options are available for one, two, and three year periods.

Power and Data

Power is included.

Surface Materials

Base
- Paint
- Shroud, bridge, and media well
- Paint to match base

media:scape mini and mobile
allows users to apply media:scape in a diverse range of settings — from hospitality to education, business, and healthcare — wherever collaboration might occur.

media:scape mini and mobile can be wheeled up to any worksurface and should be placed with media well floating above the worksurface.

media:scape mini and mobile includes a one year Steelcase maintenance agreement to provide an enhanced support system for media:scape settings with digital components. The maintenance agreement covers:
- software/firmware enhancements
- expedited shipping for hardware replacements
- prioritized technical support

When using a 40" or 42" monitor that is not recommended by Steelcase, utilize the included hardware kit for mounting which provides all necessary cables and hardware to be used with mobile. Monitors should be multi-sync, with a horizontal frequency range of 31–80 kHz, a vertical frequency of 55–80 kHz, and detachable C13/C14 cords.

media:scape mini allows users to apply media:scape in a diverse range of settings — from hospitality to education, business, and healthcare — wherever collaboration might occur.

media:scape mini can be wheeled up to any worksurface and should be placed with media well floating above the worksurface.

PUCKs (Personal User Control Key) enable the seamless flow of information between team members. PUCKs may be specified as VGA, HDMI, DisplayPort, or Mini DisplayPort.

For media:scape PUCKs Understanding, see Integrated Technologies Specification Guide.

The power cord on mobile extends 9’ out the bottom of the base.

Media well houses four power receptacles, a power button, PUCKs, and has a hinged cover.

Shroud comes standard, and is easy to remove to provide access to technologies components.

Monitor is not included. media:scape mobile has been optimized for 40" and 42" LED backlit monitors. It has been designed to support specific Samsung and LG models. For recommendations, go to: www.steelcase.com/mediascape.

When using a 40" or 42" monitor that is not recommended by Steelcase, utilize the included hardware kit for mounting which provides all necessary cables and hardware to be used with mobile. Monitors should be multi-sync, with a horizontal frequency range of 31–80 kHz, a vertical frequency of 55–80 kHz, and detachable C13/C14 cords.

media:scape mobile is facilities height-adjustable to accommodate both desk- and stool-height surfaces. An electric drill/driver can be used to easily adjust the mobile up or down.

Casters allow the unit to move easily. The unit comes with soft locking casters as a standard.

Power and Data

Power is included.

Surface Materials

Base
- Paint
- Shroud, bridge, and media well
- Paint to match base

Base is available in two finishes and includes the column. A storage compartment is included to house power cord when being transported.

The power cord on mobile extends 9’ out the bottom of the base.

Media well houses four power receptacles, a power button, PUCKs, and has a hinged cover.

Shroud comes standard, and is easy to remove to provide access to technologies components.

Monitor is not included. media:scape mobile has been optimized for 40" and 42" LED backlit monitors. It has been designed to support specific Samsung and LG models. For recommendations, go to: www.steelcase.com/mediascape.

When using a 40" or 42" monitor that is not recommended by Steelcase, utilize the included hardware kit for mounting which provides all necessary cables and hardware to be used with mobile. Monitors should be multi-sync, with a horizontal frequency range of 31–80 kHz, a vertical frequency of 55–80 kHz, and detachable C13/C14 cords.

media:scape mobile is facilities height-adjustable to accommodate both desk- and stool-height surfaces. An electric drill/driver can be used to easily adjust the mobile up or down.

Casters allow the unit to move easily. The unit comes with soft locking casters as a standard.
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media:scape mobile can host video conferencing solutions. The HDVC kit includes a CODEC case, top-mount and under-mount camera ledges, a HDMI cable, and a hardware package. Monitor and camera are not included. ▶ Specifying, page 30

The CODEC case is designed for simplified installation of HDVC video conferencing with media:scape mobile. The location of the CODEC case allows easy access to all necessary connections when the shroud is removed.

The CODEC case is 5¾" thick to accommodate most CODECs. The perforated cover lets heat dissipate from the CODEC and allows access to hardware for services.

Tip: All CODECs may not fit. Check the dimensions of the CODEC before ordering CODEC case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual Dimensions</th>
<th>CODEC Case</th>
<th>Outer Dimensions</th>
<th>Inner Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>5¾&quot;</td>
<td>5⅛&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>14⅜&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>12⅜&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend

P = Power

Cables included

Cables not included

PUCKs send signal to Switcher

Switcher
- aux input
- output

HDMI Cable

Video Cable

Camera

Power

Power adapter

Legend

P = Power

Cables included

Cables not included
Tip: Sight lines will vary based on camera, mounting position, and distance from participants.

**Product Details**

**Top-mount camera ledge** supports most industry standard HDVC cameras. Depth is 7” and width is 11⅜”.

**Under-mount camera ledge** accommodates most industry standard HDVC cameras. Depth is 8” and width is 11⅜”.

**Flip-up door in base** provides easy access to a power and data cables storage compartment.

**A tether buckle** is included to secure the CODEC. A Kensington lock is not included but recommended for security.

**Surface Materials**

**HDVC kit**
- Paint

*media:scape mini and mobile*
## Dimensions
media:scape mini and mobile

### Actual Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>40&quot; mini</th>
<th>42&quot; mini</th>
<th>40&quot; mobile</th>
<th>42&quot; mobile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall width</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>30½&quot;</td>
<td>56½&quot;–70½&quot;</td>
<td>59&quot;–73&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall depth</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall interior width</td>
<td>37½&quot;</td>
<td>40½&quot;</td>
<td>37½&quot;</td>
<td>40½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Media well dimensions:**
- Width (all applications) 18¼"
- Height (all applications) 3¼"

**Mobile only dimensions:**
- Base depth 28½"
- Base width 36"
- Base height 5"

---

![media:scape mini and mobile dimensions diagram](image-url)
## media:scape mini

### Need help?
For Canadian Pricing
Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.

### Standard Includes
- Shroud, bridge, and media well: paint
- Four PUCKs
- Monitor hardware kit
- Steelcase maintenance agreement (1 year)

### Required to Specify
1. Style number
2. Paint color number for shroud, bridge, and media well:
   - 4140 Arctic White Gloss
   - 4803 Near Black Metallic
3. Maintenance agreement (see below under Required Selections)
4. Shroud size (see below under Required Selections)
5. PUCKs (see below under Required Selections)

### Required Selections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maintenance Agreement</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steelcase maintenance agreement (1 year)</td>
<td>$825</td>
<td>Specify with Steelcase maintenance agreement (1 year).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud Size</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shroud for 40&quot; monitor</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with shroud for 40&quot; monitor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shroud for 42&quot; monitor</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with shroud for 42&quot; monitor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUCKs</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All PUCKs same type</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with VGA PUCKs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- VGA</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with VGA PUCK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- HDMI</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with HDMI PUCK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DisplayPort</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with DisplayPort PUCK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mini DisplayPort</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with Mini DisplayPort PUCK.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mixed PUCK types</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- PUCK 1</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with VGA PUCK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- PUCK 2</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with HDMI PUCK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- PUCK 3</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with DisplayPort PUCK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- PUCK 4</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with Mini DisplayPort PUCK.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specification Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Base Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D W</td>
<td>M02MINIA</td>
<td>$11,438</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Canadian Pricing
Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.

See page 1 for details.
media:scape mobile

Standard Includes
- Base, shroud, bridge, and media well: paint
- Four PUCKs
- 3"-diameter soft casters: grey with black edge only
- Monitor hardware kit
- Steelcase maintenance agreement (1 year)

Required to Specify
1 Style number
2 Paint color number for base, shroud, bridge, and media well:
   - 4140 Arctic White Gloss
   - 4803 Near Black Metallic
3 Maintenance agreement (see below under Required Selections)
4 Shroud size (see below under Required Selections)
5 PUCKs (see below under Required Selections)
6 Options, if selected (see below)

Required Selections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maintenance Agreement</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steelcase maintenance agreement (1 year)</td>
<td>$825</td>
<td>Specify with Steelcase maintenance agreement (1 year).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shroud Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud Size</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shroud for 40&quot; monitor</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with shroud for 40&quot; monitor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shroud for 42&quot; monitor</td>
<td>No cost</td>
<td>Specify with shroud for 42&quot; monitor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PUCKs

All PUCKs same type
- VGA: No cost
- HDMI: No cost
- DisplayPort: No cost
- Mini DisplayPort: No cost

Mixed PUCK types
- PUCK 1
  - VGA: No cost
  - HDMI: No cost
  - DisplayPort: No cost
  - Mini DisplayPort: No cost
- PUCK 2
  - VGA: No cost
  - HDMI: No cost
  - DisplayPort: No cost
  - Mini DisplayPort: No cost
- PUCK 3
  - VGA: No cost
  - HDMI: No cost
  - DisplayPort: No cost
  - Mini DisplayPort: No cost
- PUCK 4
  - VGA: No cost
  - HDMI: No cost
  - DisplayPort: No cost
  - Mini DisplayPort: No cost

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
<th>Required to Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDVC kit</td>
<td>+$1428</td>
<td>Specify with HDVC kit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specification Information

For Canadian Pricing
Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.
See page 1 for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Base Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D x W (with Maintenance Agreement)</td>
<td>M02MOBILEA</td>
<td>$15,008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tip: Steelcase maintenance agreement (1 year) are reflected in the base price of the product.

Tip: When specifying mixed PUCKs, please use the image below as a guide:
### HDVC Kit

#### Standard Includes
- Top-mount camera ledge
- Under-mount camera ledge
- CODEC case
- HDMI cable
- Hardware package

#### Required to Specify
- 1 Style number
- 2 Paint color number:
  - 4140 Arctic White Gloss
  - 4803 Near Black Metallic

#### Specification Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>U.S. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M02MOBILEHK</td>
<td>$1428</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For Canadian Pricing
Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.
See page 1 for details.
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Maintenance Agreement Renewals

About Maintenance Agreement Renewals
Steelcase maintenance agreement renewals provide an extension of our enhanced support system that features software/firmware enhancements, expedited shipping for hardware replacements, and prioritized technical support.

Renewal Lengths and Bundling Option
Maintenance agreement renewals are available for 1, 2, and 3 year terms.

Customers with multiple maintenance agreements will be able to bundle some or all of their applicable Steelcase technology products into a single maintenance agreement.

How to Order
Maintenance agreement renewals follow a special ordering process that requires a customer specific quote generated by Steelcase. Please contact MAs@steelcase.com for complete renewal process information or with any questions.

Tip: When selecting the 2 year renewal option, the list price is 15% less per year compared to the base price.
When selecting the 3 year renewal option, the list price is 30% less per year compared to the base price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing</th>
<th>1 year Renewal</th>
<th>2 year Renewal</th>
<th>3 year Renewal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>media:scape tables Maintenance Agreement Renewal MTMTNC</td>
<td>$1650</td>
<td>$2805</td>
<td>$3465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>media:scape mini and mobile Maintenance Agreement Renewal MMMTNC</td>
<td>$ 825</td>
<td>$1403</td>
<td>$1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>media:scape Virtual PUCK Maintenance Agreement Renewal MSVPKMTNC</td>
<td>$ 450</td>
<td>$ 765</td>
<td>$ 945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>media:scape Digital Upgrade Package Standard Maintenance Agreement Renewal TKMTNC</td>
<td>$1650</td>
<td>$2805</td>
<td>$3465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>media:scape Digital Upgrade Package Lite Maintenance Agreement Renewal TK2MTNC</td>
<td>$ 825</td>
<td>$1403</td>
<td>$1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FlexFrame with media:scape Maintenance Agreement Renewal FFDDMTNC</td>
<td>$ 825</td>
<td>$1403</td>
<td>$1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FrameOne with media:scape Maintenance Agreement Renewal FMMTNC</td>
<td>$1650</td>
<td>$2805</td>
<td>$3465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalesse Exponents media board with media:scape Maintenance Agreement Renewal COC1MBWMSMTNC</td>
<td>$ 825</td>
<td>$1403</td>
<td>$1733</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Canadian Pricing
Multiply U.S. Price by the Canadian price factor.
See page 1 for details.
### Style Number Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COC1MBWMSMTNC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Maintenance Agreement Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENO2610A</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>no Classic Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENO2610B</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>no Classic Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENO2610C</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>no Classic Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENO2810A</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>no Classic Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENO2810B</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>no Classic Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENO2810C</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>no Classic Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOAPPICONST</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6no Icon Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOCALL2850A</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6no Click Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOCALL2850B</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6no Click Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOCALL2850C</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6no Click Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOCALL2850A</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6no Click Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOCALL2850B</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6no Click Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOCALL2850C</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6no Click Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENODEMOKIT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6no Demo Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOFLEX686</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6no Flex Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOFLEXA100</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6no Flex Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOFLEXA200</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6no Flex Interactive Whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOFLEXAB280</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6no Whiteboard w/Pattern A and Pattern B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOPLAY140</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6no Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOPLAY140M</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6no Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOPLAYFLXK</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6no Play Installation Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOPROJKIT2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6no Projector Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOREC01</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6no Receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOSTYLE601</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6no Stylus 601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOSTYLES601</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6no Stylus 601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFFDMNTNC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Maintenance Agreement Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMMTNC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>media:scape M.A. Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M02MINIA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>media:scape mini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M02MOBILEA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>media:scape mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M02MOBILEHK</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>HDVC Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCR12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tray-Magnetic, Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCR24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tray-Magnetic, Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMATNC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Maintenance Agreement Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSVPKMTNC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Maintenance Agreement Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTMTNC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Maintenance Agreement Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJ930</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6no Projector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKMTNC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Maintenance Agreement Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK2MTNC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Maintenance Agreement Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP22US</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6no Projector Mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trademark List


The following registered trademarks are under license from AWI Licensing Company, Dover, DE: SoundScapes, DuraBrite, BioBlock, and Armstrong.

The following registered trademarks are under license from Byrne Electrical, Rockford, MI: Interport, Mini-Port, Axil Z, and Ellora.

The following is a registered trademark of DuPont, Wilmington, DE: Corian.

The following is a registered trademark of Genlyte Thomas Company, Louisville, KY: Lightolier.

The following is a registered trademark of Hilti Corporation, FL-9484 Schaan, Principality of Liechtenstein: Hilti.

The following is a registered trademark of Leviton Manufacturing Company, Little Neck, NY: Decora.

The following is a registered trademark of Mechanical Plastics Corp, Elmsford, NY: Toggler.

The following is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA: Microsoft.

The following is a registered trademark of Panduit Corporation, Lockport, IL: Panduit.

The following is a registered trademark of Trav (Press), Cuneo, Italy: Assisa.

The following is a registered trademark of Virtual Ink, Boston, MA: mimioActive.

The following registered trademarks are under license from Wilkhahn Furniture Products: Avera, Senzo, Versal, and Wilkhahn FS.

The following is a registered trademark of Wilsonart International, Temple, TX: Chemsurf.

The following is a registered trademark of Wiremold, West Hartford, CT: Wiremold.

The following is a registered trademark of EMU Group S.P.A., Perugia, Italy: Emu.

The following trademarks are under license from PP Mobler: Bar and Flag Halyard.

The following trademarks are under license from Viccarbe: Davos, Holy Day, Last Minute, RS, and Wrap.

The following trademarks are under license from Carl Hansen: Elbow, Paddle, Shell, Wing, and Wishbone.

The following trademarks are under license from Cambridge Sound Management, LLC, Cambridge, MA: QtPro Soundmasking, Qt Quiet Technology, and Sonet Qt.

The following is a trademark of Electri-Cable Assemblies, Shelton, CT: Interact.

Trademarked used here in are the property of Steelcase, Inc. or of their respective owners.

™ The following trademarks are under license from Walter Knoll: Andoo, Bob, Lazlo, Lox, Ribbon, and Together.

™ The following trademarks are under license from PP Mobler: Bar and Flag Halyard.

™ The following trademarks are under license from Viccarbe: Davos, Holy Day, Last Minute, RS, and Wrap.

™ The following trademarks are under license from Carl Hansen: Elbow, Paddle, Shell, Wing, and Wishbone.

™ The following trademarks are under license from Cambridge Sound Management, LLC, Cambridge, MA: QtPro Soundmasking, Qt Quiet Technology, and Sonet Qt.

™ The following is a trademark of Electri-Cable Assemblies, Shelton, CT: Interact.

*Trademarks used here in are the property of Steelcase, Inc. or of their respective owners.*
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